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.. a bachelor ots~ience. d~~e .ineduc~-· lion. . . .. , ....., 

, He later retumedloU of\M and, 
eameda M~¢t\~r'~;fJe~~ip:~oqn
seling and ~j~q~~~H~;~pc;#~~~9:yeatS 
, teaching junior:J;ij8lJ:.~~~~l\(tOiifintlje ~ 
Holly schQOldi$tri~~d'26bfth~ Walled' . 
L~ke s~h()~ldisttic.t) ,befor:ere,tiring in 
198~.<) ,. .,... .. 

. . uSually takes part 
. . tn4.S, . ayear,ooncentrat
. ' :ing 9D':th~ surmwding area.Tbis year, 
'. sheha:s· taken partinsli~ws 'inGrand 

Bla~c, Fenton, andatSt Mary's OrChard 
Lake. '. .... ' .. .. 

, George saidshe~,lm.lliy:hobbies. 
in addit~onto phe>tography, to keeP, her 
occupied;HerlJl~inhob1?ies. are taking 
colored pencil' eJiawiDglessoD$,golf • 

.. .. ·gen~ol~gy, tufuringforthe0afdandLit
el'aCY C9un~il, water aerobics,aJ\d play-

. ing With-her grandchildren.. . 
,"f d()n~tseem: t9haye any other 

. .time for ph()fu~phy," George said. ·'I'm 
.doing too manyoJJ,1er things." '. . 



"ecltne- for troth 4th 
'satisfactolrY • category;. a ,slight 

dec:linc;l'ol~:4ttl gtlldelUld~_ 'increase for 7th grade 
rimoac1r."" - , , ritode.-a.te catl~golry. 

She saie;! " 'math and writing are areas of ,', ' " , ,'. ,', , ' ' ' -,- '. ,',', 'IVtith: ' , . 
strength fQr tJtedisroct. ' '. " ',< ,,' -,', , ' "i" ' ,.Clarkston scoreshighertilan both tile state and 

~'Weneed tOC9ntinue the positive teachingprac.. second year, wasant)ther arethatMoqre'aCl~~sed; - thecouniy in the percent of students scoring satisf8Coo 
tices while l09kingatspecifics wit~i~ these content , -' Shesa:idth~~;:~ ave~~eof'~3 perce~Jof.~e tory", ,',',' ' , 
area~ that may need sornetealignmeilt;" MOO1,"e ~aid.. " district's stuclents:either e]!:ceeded or met state-stan~' ' >.Since 1991, the district has improved its scores 
. MOorel1otedsome;tre~dsiJitheareaofscienc,ei dards. ", " , . -, . _ . ,', _, ,-', by3S:.7pointsin4th~eand34pointsin7tilgrade. 
tilatneedtobeaddtessecl-withinthedistric~: ade,clirte ,',oWe ne,ed to align oursocialstlldies.~,tll'tipti1\iID ,,', ;.Although tberewas a slight decline in 2000 at 
in tileproficientc~tegorYat$ome'ofthe elementary wl(b tile,stat~'scontent.standl1fdsand·benchmatkSJo _ twoo{the·schools, Norili Sashabawand Clarkston 
schools, a'dropin proficiency ,of Sthgrade st;udeIits ,ensu.,e that students a:re leamjIig-the app.ropria:te-ma.;.., M.iddl~:School, the oyerall trend for math in the dis .. 
when compared totheitSthgrade,scores, and ahigh.er " terials at the,. appropriate gra<fu level," ~ooresaid. _ _ tricl-<:ontimies upward with SO percent or more of tile 
number of n,ovice studentsas' opposed to proficient " Roberts cau~oned' t~aqhe(~~reo.l\~r w~YSc,to . s~deJj~ in'4th and>1til. grade scoring satisfactory. 
stUdents.' . ...... measure .students~academic·>;p~tform.aPte.i;' " .. ". . . SCience:' '. 

. ''That, to me, Says we really needtolookatwhat's . ""'Our,tellcherS uncie~~~d:'that:tIlis(ME~ test".The·treIid is to score bigherthan tile state and 
happening," she :said. .' .... inglis imP9rtant,yet attlt~ $iUl1e;tii.rie~Uleyrealize it's . the . county in the percent of ~tudents scoring profi .. 

Trustee Kurt Shanks commented that the lab . only onerne-s~llg~tbe·sai~. '.. ; - ...... '.. cientMthe 5th grade. 
proce(iures in thescli~9ls 'mayhave an impact on the Nonethele~s~ he said th~f~e.lic~¢nce;_an,dsocial . . . "".paileyLake had a s~gDificapt increase of 25.5 
test results. . '. . studies scor~s throughout Oakland'Colfilty~' a bad '. ppintsand North.Sasbabawan increase of29.3points 

~~From\\,h~U!m~~arill~,_~~~e.?f~o.~~~b~,a!7:;,: :.~~~ ,~.·"~1~.- . . .. '. ·1.3~ 



Diamnn{j~~' 

tn·.".' .... t from a wide varie~is.a.big . 

"M1lSSltG£:l1RAIN'ING 
Body Wise is a;~~~"ii&nsJ~h~l.~fth:;UtiC ~~~;~d body·work. 

ELECTIYECLAS8' .. . FO,tSept., ~~ Nov.,;~ •. &rJan. 2001 

UPCC)M~e;;" .. " . . ..areeleetive$ offered by Body W ... se.Every. 

In,ek_e,~Y1~,clo "'",.,",_'~ to be 'a ~tudeiatCJIBodyWise toatteDeL.AlI classes . 
. . ~atwiththe.ba1llhCedoe 'On the rust~y of class. 

·y~!l'l>jMilljnleiSS ql~l.Yi!~ stated: cancellation must be made 48 hours. 
efQ~:.~:JIJ.!i!;'~I~ . . ~posits will be returned i( required 

!~M~~=t~~=l"~JO.iJ)OOk'Dlust beputChas~ with this class 

. , 'r 

W~4, September,3, ZOOOThe Clarks,,!" (MI) News 5 A 

Joan and'l:,uck KOIPI.1~;;41txa.Qllr'. :al dl~.m.'nd 
during a;reCent tnl~·tCJAln"".q'i BlelClIJulin. 

MeMBEfi FDIC 

. INTERNET 
BANKING 

,c.' . '", i, 

s· ~ ;. 
J:I! , we • 
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r'" ........... . 

. .... .' . "last week frQDl~mp1iCa-
tions'o(anorexia nervosa.· ,... 

. 'llining .th~ day, students. hadan·oppor
tUnityto'signa,ptuple rib~natSchool. At 
half-tinie,tbe ribbon was unfurled. ' 

A moment of silence was aisoobserve4 
before the game .. 

Mostcbitdren and teenagers do not un
derstand th~impact their'deaths will have 
on the family, friends and even mere ac~ 
quaintances they leayebehind. ' 

Webope.tJ,is touching di~play will re
mind tho5ewhofacestruggles' in their lives 
~owd_lyth'Y WDuldbe m~scd and that 
.help andco~pasrdon ale. available, often 

·.trom.unexpCCtedso~, ' 

Defibrillator 
, . . 

pur~_hase' proactive 
,,~~,~wp~l~J~~~ t9 ~!ThC(p.~ the.,~chools 

for ~o"~ldenng PUfcbaseof ·defibnltators . 
. Under)tie right con~itions and witb trained 
. R.erson~el they may som~aysavea life. 

: They are espe~jW.ly timelY, with increased 
use of school, facahttes for: parks and recre
atio~a~tivities, notably"th~ swimming pool. . 

W~t. (1!htrk~tl1tlNtUt!1 
Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston, 

lndependen~e arJd Springfield townships, 
. Published each Jf~~n.esday. ','., 1, '. .. 

. s.e UI •• wr.te ~8 at: 
5 S. Main$treet- Plal'kstPn. MI 48346, 

,Tel:f)2&$iO"fax: 625-0706. . 
OffIce ~urS:8 ,:m.-'; 5 p;m.Mon.- Fri., 

":,. "\.'.." ,..... , i .~ • 

:;~ji(~ 
. ',' . ~.';':.:~. : ~.1~~~:~:~·:·· ('" .. ': . 

.. :~.~~:';':jr,~~;~.?~.~.: 
.'.~'.::~iS'I¢tter,was'·wntteR:b¢folP.e'electiQn;~~qscr .. '~~':' "c;'; ,~~, ~,.' .'. 

Wllat)I"ld~;lnb~ isthatY()1i:partiii{"'~.Hn;dt:Ciditlg this . ~'p~~~~~ll~~ip.~!'d~a special ethi.c . 

impo~tqueStion. . he1pCd~Rorus·JP~la~. (he goals we are trymg 

. -"slworked.WithtlteCommjtteeHogetthewordout' aChieve~', .... '.... .' .' 

ilndailswer youI' -questions, 1 waspl~sed1Osee·thatt1;lis '. I, want to .partlcularly thank Trustee:elect D~n' . , 

proposal sparlt¢ a debate on thebro.der issues of.ttie., ~ellY~dT~~I~ Dan -Wagner for then: very Big· . 

nature' of appropriatede~el()pm~tinoUr community.· ItDlfi~tettorts mhelpmg ~ .get the ,,:ord out. And, once 

was apparent that folkS realized'that increasing the den- again, ,Mel y~ showed.blscommltment to our com- '. 

sity of residential subdivi$ions is not necessary .. and isa' m].lllity by beading upthe'program to make certain out. 

direct cause of the tra(fic ptob1emS,'mcreasing pressure absentee voters were fully:informed. ' .. 

on oUr schools, and whatoutsidel'S perceive as our need . Neil E. WaDaee 

for even more commercial development I believe a con-

40th CHS classreu·niona 'super time' 
.. II' . 

Thc (Clarkston High School) 1960 4OthClassRc-

union on Aug. 19 was a sUCCes$foJ' all. We hid a .S1lpeI' 
. time, renewing old friendships; andgathercd togcther 
$l,847~74 for the Milke A Wish Foundation.·, ' 
'J;nends~cfronia1t overthc~ntIy to reach back 

and continue the fiiendsmpsfrQmthe 50s and 60s. 
We toumt our old school'(onQlurcb St, now.the 

Community Ed. building).and reminisced with one anoth~r 

;PI808 are in the "ihought" process for the next 
reunion toOCCUl'.·.·, '. . . . . . .. ' .' 

.. Wehave:puttoptber,~urcurrcnt updated 1iStof c
' 

stUdcnts and' itiUhave a few to find. 
-'i MiD.y,_y;thaIIks~aUthebUsiness that hclped' . 

us raisethis:amount byclOnatingprizes for the rame .. 

GeorgeaaMWer, Pattiana.Rbyndreu ~D~~:. 
Shar (Spohn) eru ... · ,. 

, as we wandered'through the halls. 
t: '~' .. j ;-.. n"~, .~. . I" .' L I , 

. !:rhesegood deeds hav~. b~n noticetJ " 
!.: 

'The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club would like to 

thank Clarkston State Bank for hiring a landscape con
. tractor to use an environmentaHy-friendly weed killer on 
~he municipal parking lot at Washington and Main streets 

. in downto~Clarkston. . 
. Also'thapks to the City of the Village of ClarkSton 

for ,wn,diqg' tbe hot compoSt to aidi.n the planting of 
wi1dfl.~~,err$ iri,DepotPark. 

. '. PleaSt.'.stop by and say hello to Fann and Garden 
, . ·..:~:.:f. ~:.' 

members at' O\ll. booth at Crafts and Cider this week ... 

end in Depot Park in downtown Clarkston, We will be 

selling mums and fresh flowers. You will also have an 
opportunity to :qrder Christmas wreaths and roping to 
be pIcked up afour annual Greens Market the first Sat.; 

urday in December. I 

. At Crafts and Cider you will see displays of the 
fruits of our floral labors: college scholarships (look for 

Continued on page 7~ 

t~~~Qlsmay purchase d~fJbrillatorsr 
Iftl.II .. UI_1I! I h.ad a· conv~tion with a woman followingtbe death of ~.~nt in Troy, said pat\: . 

representative Bnunback,. assistant Superintendent of Clarkston}, 

_,i~~i1M~~v.~atl1llg~clle.m~lIlatQ;". schools. The Troyschpol district has purchas~; 
. aboUt 25clefibrillators.~ .. 

, ..' \ 

Atthoug~ a defibrillator!, 
.... ,. . .,..~..."... . 'have helped Melissa,~ 

·~.~~~nSil;:J ." undersCored the neCd~' 

;!"~ltPll~"~'" li'llg technology thaq· . 
hctlpisomeorlc in the future-~" 

£'.Ui1ldCJ~~ietdilbt circumstances. ~ 

_ .... w., .. '.~_ recent millag~' 
~~J~ti~p Town~ 
,~sbiD·tllat;'NiIlall[.w the start up oij~ 
T;I.\Ik~l~l~ .. ~~'ice may help thef· 

cause. The cost o~ 
, . '" 'if 

~:J"\d.eitibFil1:Il1. O"'l.rs - which start at~ 

;~i;rrg"~t;~¢:';~""j~"tI'('abclillt.:S3~:500 - will be reduced~:· 
'f .:sotn,,·whillt U'~"G'L&.n;; of the pur-' 
P~~~~~Oi:r,,; for the fIre;' 

on the' 

the $CtlOoiS are in the very first 
nla()lnn a m,l;~t bl the high' 

..... i," ... f~.. "Any techno logy, 
. as safe as they~;' 

• . ~'I 



· More:LetteI$,totheEditor. 
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'Through S~pternber .;!3, olci Kent has a low rate on a home' equity lineaf credit: 
" • It,:: ;.' _ . .', ',_ :' .. ', :, '.' "'.\. ,~: " ';,_., " '''. -:, , ' .'" _ .' ',' '. '_. , "'" ,'. " ,;:' 

J~,(). y()I)ca~ ~g~f;g~atflexibilitY ~ndie~sy~cC1~SS,~)U.S, itt!?_easy~oapPIY· J~st'$top 
.;-; ,~' ,_ ' " " ' \'r' ",,' :':: -': :.:, ,- ' .. , ." " _' ~ :' " , ", . ','-~": - '." '":":,' '" , ",",., - . 
by orieofiouf.,banking centers,viSil.www.Qldkent.com or call1~800·0LD,·KeNt 
:.,,",::' .... ,' ,-,.,,' .,.~,_,~.,t:. "i"~"-::_;~'~."';~<.".:,":,.:,,,-<!,,.-.,:,,,," :.',',,:' , .. >:·, ..• ·-,·.:_-·,·.·4~', _.-, ", ':_., , .,,::' 

>'2.4.110Urs -$ (day.sev~n({llYi$,~:'we~k,~V'~' ~I~O ~~ve, many .f/leed _arri1: ()~tlons 
", . . ' .' _ ' .' " ,1,_"'" _ ..• ::' , "j" • ~ •• ,~ ,_f", "i.:' ,," ':", - ,,_,1 . '-. " ",," -,' ", ,'j.".-,:<~;" . '_ . 

. ava!lable.So It's,' ea~ytoie~lI~ey~~ri:dr'~P'$;,"~~' ma .. er what!h$~;@,)g_~t·ibe • 
• ' ' ' , • < ' , ... ( , • ~ " ' ,",' ~ .-.: - , : - ' , • 
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traffic hazard was . . 
A purse was reported stolen at Pine Knob 

Music Theatre. 
. Medi~alsat Prayton. 

PersonaHnjur}' accident at 1: .. 75 south of 
Sashabaw.·· ..... ..' 

. '. Frlday,Sept. 8, a semi-truck at a ,gas sta,tion 
.on Sa$",w·l~.d~strUck theHghts coverm. the mel 
'pumP~d caUsed ~e tothe'store's·canopy. 

Lake Rd. . 
Trail, Hillcrest, Summit Ridge. Clarkstori;,Rd~and' 
Flemings LakeR~~ .. 

Thursday, Sept. 7, a driver of a COI,lstruc~ion 
. truck hit a business on Maybee Rd .. privet admitted 
the error and plans to fix the business's damaged 
canopy. . . 

. A woman in Fox Creek Apartments received 
harrassinig phonec~ls. 

A Clarkston woman chdmed a check was 
ripped out ofhel'checkbook. and cas"ed. After calling 
her c~it union, she fo~.nd that a.relative w1)o is not a 
signet on the account cashed the cheCl~ .. The. woman 

'. . ".' .•... .,.' . ". . C)f,properW~red on 
Citati6t\. ,. . . 'MiI1«.lrdainge t~vehicle was reponed. 

M,miciobs<d¢tn1ction' of property. was found 
at the yocational school at Dixie Hwyand 1-75. An 
instructorfoundan outhouse run over, pushed and bent. " 

Awoman stopped at a gas station at Sashabaw 
Rd., went inside' and on returning to her vehicle found 
fresh damage. . 

An accident involving two vehicles happened 
at Clarkston Rd. and Clintonville. One victim, 
. turning left, was strock from behind .. Injuries occurred. 

A physical assault, involving two women, tran
spired at Cramlane and Waldon Rd. One individual 
was intoxicated. . 



within. 
there '. . 

Banach said the Adi,stric'!*~,. c.risis 
team ~et that af.\emoon, and tnJo$ed 
the high school staff of Haml~~'s 'death 
at that'time: '":-. . 

nefol1owingmoming;ih~district .. 
assembled a te~Qf sopial wQ~e~~d 
psychdlogis~:t() ~eet with st\ulentswho 
wanted to talk abOut Hamiel's death;· . 

';The. crisis te!Un.did ane}(~elIent 
job,"Banach said; . ,.... . 

. Acco@ingtoClfS principaUobn '. ; , 
, Dillegghio;'$taf( memberS, at the ,high .' 

. scl1Oc>I.w~llti~t~each one ofH~rPlet~s 
classe$., along with a:teamof copnselorS·., 
and soCial workerS. ," .. . 

'~~Those are the classes that are 
prol,~~lxg9ing to be most affected," he . 
said. " .' .... . 

. :~ .• ;,~t:~~~g~~n.ngo~sch~l Thw-s" . 
"day,eachtea:cher'read a.prepar¢d state~;' 

ment: to' their classes, according to . 

~'H' . ., .• ' ." .. 1 a .. "81J' , '.' 
;I":" 'm>~n., .• ~:. ' 

. .. . , . 

.,~o"d Ko.Un. 
AltO ..... ,.· •• • ... 

: '~.' L ~_ . "', _ 



. ".A(;upre!>s~re. AC\lput:\c:ture • Her!?al,,· .Healln~ TOUGh 

'Ii -Tachyonlc Energy Weara!?lel? .NiituraiC~!>metlcs 

~ Maasage • Reflexology • Rellel • Jln ShJn JyUt!>u 

. -.FaclalTorilng* BOlmle Prudden MyotherapY 

-Natural Hormone Replacement therapY '. -

• Special Tests for Caner RI!>1e 

• O!>t/loporosls Te!>tlng. Prev~ntlqn alld Treatment 

. '. . .me~~r$-o~:~e~O~I:~~:COU}lty 
'Chapte,r, . .ljJsti.tu~:()(;B.a.gld!J~:_wiIJ~be reC~ . 
. qg(l~.·ata;~~qu~i1ltlie,!~~~onh,~.i(~li~.:theO.~ 
]and.~~l3a.Pkers~iatiolL:;Mi .. :Rqbert;L.Jon~, 
. Vic~Pi'esjd~iit8rid ;;(;:ashiero{ the ClatkSton . State 

. BankdiaS been: blviteci tosifat the speak em table. 

."" ... • .... ··v. &1:4~9709, 
',:I""\',--:.~~- :'& 1:~staUation 

.Services·Available 



Pad. Doors 
SJl&.. fIB 

5' • ,'a- $3$9.00 
-" • "iw $Itt.' 







'. 'IlY'Ep·DAm 
CIBrkstolf~ewsStaff Writer 

In. a battle ofun~ns.Clarkston·s 
. loss colu~ remairteduntoucbed after '. . 

'. .4efeating leagUe rival RqCbesterAdatli$~~' . 
'l~ t.O~Sept~8 in front of apackedb~ii~/' . 
in ~ Wolvesbome.opeoer. '. ," 

. 'IbeWolves Stanel ';\.Onvf!rRlI 

"OUr linebackers played:pretty 
good football. (Nic~)Beadl~and 
(Mike) Atkinson came ':up.' big and 
Matt pearsatlis.tbe,leaderout there. 
'Ian (Ramsey) aDd,t.Wk, (~lson) did 

. .' agOodjobsbuUiDg4~wn~irsweep. 
·,.Ilat·s :tbeir;-b.r~a4,a:n4!;butter.'; . 

' .. RichSrd$on·saldi:: ... r ,. . .. 



six penlods 

three ganles; 
agains.t league. . . w· , 'aterfolra 
Kettering. Chli'kston' ~oach··· .. 
Fitzgerald s~~spmeth!Jig~e,h,adn'ts~ri " ~ 
before frorri..his,tMin ~"desiri;l.:.' ....•.. , 
. "We played mucbha'rder. i;lnd in- . 
tense tonight,.'~hesai<fi:~~19Jswas the . 
first time wereallyplaY~<;rl\it(rilQd. in'" 
tense. I think that's a godasign~?·\.' ' 

One of theqpestion m~ks 'hea4.;\ 
inginto the game 'W:aSwhowasgbirig 
be Clarkston's';;"g()ilie., 'F.fzg€riUdh~,~l· ." 
been forced tQ jugg~e ,between severa! '. 
playe~ due to the ipjurysuffereo by Eric ' .. 
Kammayer, wh()isoutwitb a broken. 
aim. In. the first few gmnestheWoIVes 
put sophomote\RyanParrqttaPd.Jllnior ..... 
Ryan .Cocciologe .in .:net;:However;· 
Fitzgerald trie4·a tIill'dplayer, sopllomore '. .. . ' .' . 

TIm Moyer.' '. . . .' senior Pete . Klemm heads . do~nfleldln the.Wotves • loSs to . Kettering. 
"We' thought we'd givebim a 

chance u~tilsom¢on'e:wins thejob.But 
I thiilk the job is. still up iil ~he air," 
Fitzgerald said. ..... . .' '. ' . . 

Moyer·tna<Je severalk~ysav;es in 
the first half, and Clark~tol),~~every 
close,to getting itsfi(St goal of the sea- . 

. \'., 

son with about 30 minutes'toplay~ The fered a defensive breakdown. Left one 

. ball bounced off l{etteri~g~sgoalie sev- . on one .withaKettering player, Moyer 

eral times, but the Wolvesjilstcouldn't '. came out tocli~lenge:andcut off the 

. see,m' to get the right b~un¢; . angle. He made tile inUial save, but there 

Moments later, the Wolves suf- were no Clarkston defenders back to 

.'. TheW~lyesIl:~d another golden 
.o.J?PQr:tu9itywitbabout 14 rrunutes to play, 

;;,bu(tlieball bouDcedoff two posts and 
. . refused tp get'by th~ Kettering goalie. 

. Fitzgerald: said tbe Wolvesbave 
. been working ori offense in practJce.It's 

';, justnot translating into, goals in games; 
.'. "We practice fjnishing on goal· aU 
" the .time. I think when you get . into a 
.: . slump it's a matter of confidence. You 

. ." inlftate in pra~tice all the dine' by ·ihrow
. ing theballin the box and having mad 
. scnunbles, but sometimes the baUdoesn't 

. '. bounce the: rigbt ~a:y.Wben you get into 
a slump. sometimes ies hard to score Ii 
goal," Fitzgerald said. 

Even thougbthe Wolves came up 
sbort, Fitzgerald was bappy witb the 
team's effort .. 

"By far this was our best effort. 
We changed the lineup around aUttle bit. 
I think it worked a little bit for us. But I 
think Kettering's one of the top teams in 
our league. I tbink we gave them a 
battle," Fitzgerald said. 

The Wolves resume action Thurs
day when they visit Brandon at 7 p.m. in 
league action. 

·SwtmWlje····:,r~·s··· ...... "\ .... ,. •.. <r, I;A.'t···;:'-:~~'~:I·;"e'r, ·I-.n· '1·':0' 'I"'e'" :a··g·' ··U·: ··e· ·8 .• 0·t·I-'0·'·n' 
.'. '.. . .•.. " .• ·,1.:; .... ', ..... ';CI.'trlV ·.' ....... g .• ?:.:' .•...... ".'. ". ". ., .. : .... 

. BYEDDAVIS 
Cl~ton~~.\Ys 'Staff:Writer 
. ..... ;Eve9': ~b9l,lg~. the,Cl8(ks~o~ girls .. ' '. 
'. swim~tqmi,sstill.·IOcJk~ng for:its fltSt win .. 
c9~ch c:=tao~k hils. been aU . 

'You have to go up 
against the best to get 
better and our. girls 
know that. They be
lieve in the program 
'and they're doing bet
ter every day.' 

KenywD Chock - Varsity swim 
coach 

host Hazel Park at 6:3Q p.m. 
. A league championship may be 

mOnths away; but Chockalready has vi- . 
si9nsoftheWoNesadding to their tra-

case. .. . . the OAA IV 
. , . 



.• be8fth~fu;Bllt 'th¢;gh-IS:. 
. art'lplaying. . . '. they_\r~·got.'I11ere·sno 
.re8l~1;(pec.ations. . but the'gids~wprlc':' 

. '. ~ing'bam·JDd.wantto .... .' t' Kosin said. 
KlraKarlstrom. .' .offens~WitJf13 . 

.. pOintswhileS8rah '.' in with 18 of her 
o~. TheWqlves heJel.· ..... .' '.' six, points in the AS 
,second,.quarteraj1dfiveintJtefin~l~tanza. ...... in the' first few .., ........... she~·sc~an~fUl 
,'''It, wasl1~teff9rt byCI.~,t9n·.The$irlslcept ofherself~.... ,... .... ...•.. ... ' ". .' .' .' . 

. '. . their composure andtli"irhead(in:;t~egiurie ,tok~p ~'. .·"~""e just have tO~Qntinuetoplay,the,way we 
' .. contl'ol iothe {ourth.quariert-KO:Sin ~~~' .. ' •. , •.... .... 'havebeen,justkeep playing~emoti~atati~: lknew 

'" .·Kosin said.m,ost'people didD'thave very high eX- thegi"ls could be this goOd. This is the teallllcQached 
.pectations for'h~rfirst;Yearteam, butshedid,andsoall summer," Kosin said.. . I ... 

did the 'girls themselves. .' . .' The WQlves resumeleagueplay Thursday at 7 
. '" .•.... ·'They're jpstreally exci,ted right now. Nothing p.m. when they host West BloonWeldin]eagueacti()n. 
'bas'~nsaid'butgQOd thfugsaboutus. The girls are ''It's early yet andwe'r;e'a,y.()ungteam,butwe've . 

believing intheIIiselves QIld in each other. They'reget-improved quite a bit.We';reDat tqmirigthe ball ove!, as 
ting m~)I'¢used to me asa~oach too:' Kosin said. . mu.ch,but we stillneed'to' woFkon~~linding.We;U 
'The Wolves only put up II points in the fmt half . be

s
' at'di.n .... trouble if that 'dOesn't start.to piek up," . Kosin 

against ROchester Adams in .the opener, butsi.ncethen 
have improved' dramatically. They'vebellten Lake 

Athlete'ofthe week: Carla DelVecchio 

Carla DelVecchio is pff and running inber 
third year as across country runner. And even 
thougbit's e.ar1Y,inthes.eason, the juniorhasal- ' 
ready slIqwn ~timprovementover last season. 
,v".pelX~~1t~oJini,shedfourt.h oyeralfat the 

, .: Cav8Jiert::~~iclast mQntb~fbe Wolves won; the 
meet and DelVecchio's finish of21.20wasabig 
reason why. The softspoken'standout said she ran 

. agoooracef but still has plenty' of goals for the rest 
. of theseason~ '.' 

"tratlpretty we!lforthe fmt raceofthe sea
son.Last. yeatlfinished in the 20's somewhere, 
but thisyearI took fogJ1h," she said. 

. DelVecchio ;(l~ts first year coach Jamie 
. '. . '.~ ..' 
Labrosse with spme'of her success. ',". 

"fle'sknowI~g~leabQut l1Jnning and gives . 
usa lot of his time. He's a greatcoa~h,"she said •. 

. ~brossereturll~ thecoolpliJtlen~.'by sIlY-
. ing C)fQelVeechio, "Sl(e's a workhC)rse. She?s very 
. Goatbable. She's trained hard aU summer and she 

" waDtS:to"vin.She~U (19 whatever it takes; 'There's 
no quit in her,'? he,sllid • 

. DelVecchio" who. also runs traek in the ~pring 
and also tuns witb,tbePine Knob Track Club dur
ing the winter, saidsbe wouid like to c.mek the 20 
mark. 



. ,,".;'.' 

Tax secrets revealed. 

, . ENIIOLL· 
;,····,'100AY ',.; '" 

, . Prostati <la,ncer, ...... ·S~tMe"dg .•.. . 
SeptemDst18-22, 2000 

" (248)338-5389 

'$"10~OO 
(includes digital exam &PSA blood test) 

POH Medical Center and 
, its Satellite Centers 

, , .. ~ 

Clarkston - Commerce - Lake Orion - . 
Ortonville ~Oxford ~. Pontiac - Waterford 





~.~W~tet .... .. . ..." .. '. .. . 
. Before'tbe~o~;.,*"g~;GbJrkstoi.i:~irlsvarSitY,".· 

ten!liscoacbJJeP.~anQjl~v.icll:sai4;:ber ~mn 'should.' .... 
contend;\foJ,'tb.~; " 18Qd,~¢~~tli,es .Sivbdon Uleague 
title •. S9f~:ij~r ',~ J.ighfoh;;tta.c~i'; . '.' . 

'.' ·The tra.m'smq$);fe$;¢.ptjii¢~pp·fQdki)lace Sept. 9 . 
at theFent~,Il:,lnviJa:ti,onaJ:;'The 'Yolve~tied forsecond 

placeout:·Qf.the::~e.~ght,te$ms:.c.ompeHng. Lansing' 
Waverly lookhoJ;he. the first place prize. 

Having another;staitdout day .on the ~ourts was' .' 

Clarkston's no. 1. singles player, freshmanC911een Mead 
who not only.won her flight, but didn't lose a siltgle .. 
game during the-day. . . 

. '. t .. 

"Colleen had a great day. To have her hold her 
concentration Hke that, for! that long,. was amazing," 
Manojlovich said. . : .' . . 

The Wolves won matches in the no. 2, 3 and 4 

singles spots as well as Aimee Sioas, Katie Manvel 
and Ashley Rittig all picke4 up victories. . 

~ichelle Dodge, whQ norinally plays at the no. 2 . 
singles spot, was ill anduDlible. to compete in the meet. 

'Yinning a match in 40ubles play was the no. I. 
doubles team of Carrie Lirlenger and Kiley Banycky. 
WhileClatkston's no. 2dolibles team of Sarah Sweeny 

, ."' P>' "'. ~ ., 

. and Andrea Gibson won the consolation round. The 

no. 3 doubles team ,of Laura Woloson and Sydqey 

Bassett felHn the'finals and rOllnding out the WolVes' 
top performances was the no.' 4 doubles ::leani of Lisa 

Hoptian and Christy ~umbo whowonthejrflight. 
.. ''The girls are reaUyprogressing and becoming 

more consistent. That's one: of the things we've really 
Michelle. Dodge. returns a shot In the Wolves 
. meet agalnst.Fenton Sept. 6 

,'.:-: ,: ...... 
, ,. 

., , 

.' Beth' Manojlovic;b - Varsity tennis coach'.' 

been working oli is getting stronger and getting more 

consistent and the girls are coming through:' 
Manojlovich said. 

The Wolves are undefeated in dual meets this 
season, posting a 2-0-3 record and are also undefeated 
in the OM IT with a 1-0-1 mark. 

The Wolves fared very well in action early last 

week against league rival Kimball. The!Wolves won 7-
,1. . ' .. 

. ' . Highlighting the meet for Clarkston was Mead'· 

who won 6-0, 6-0, the: no. 3 doubles teaniof Wilson' 

,I' . 'and Bas~tt who won 6-1, 6-2 and no. 3 singles player· 

Manvel who won a tough three set match 6,.0, 4-6,'6- . 

1. 
The Wolves will resume action Sept. 14 when . 

~ey host Lake Orion at 4 p.m. 
" -.~-... 

·.;S~b~~.t1£!t<?~Sf ~or c.o~~~~. ~~dents only $18 per year. Call 625-3370. 
. . . 



"" :" '-j- -' ,". ' : 

BY 'ED DAWS.': ' . 
. Clarkston,New's:'Staff:Writer ' 
.' . Clar~stonbOY$ v~ity golf coach 
,Till) l{8ul.ftQPiDg,msteaJii:wOUld,sreP 
it upa notCh~:get j:ised to playjngcdrit:- : :, .. 
, petitive golf. His'tearil has'8nswered'the •.... 
call .. ,',.' ',' ' 
,.; . TbeWQlveS;~il,~~improvC:dto,2';o . 
in dual meets withwmsover RoChester 
~d"Watett:or.d '}.1ott~8nd·recenJtytook 
sixtbpbice~ out 'of~5: t~ms~~'tbt{'"Ec ... 
centric Toumamentwith a teanl'SCO~ 
of 335. , . . 

neWolves second dual victoJY of 
. the season, against' Waterford Molt on 
Sept. 7 saw the Wolves top four finish
~rs' combine for a score of 162. How-
ever. it was Clarkston's. fifth and sixth, . . 
place golfers :that made; thecUffereoce. '. ' .Ea.-lier this seasoil~ ~larkston got 

. Zitek Sho.ok and Matt Getty each another strong team showmg at the 'first 
shota 43, which was good' enough for ~ , OaklandAcUv~tiesASsoCiatioripivision 

. the tie breaker.against the CorsairS.. I leagpe toumamentat-BaJ.d~ou~tain 
It was ,the third time the Wolves on Aug.,25.theWolvesfuiished' 

have had to go to a tie breaker and each' '2nd in they . 
time Clarkston has come out'on top. 

"It just .goes to show that even 
though a kid mightoot finish ip the top 
four, that doesn't mean his score isn~t·' 
imporriuit :EverYbody on the team can 
make a difference," Kaut said. 

s",th in." : ' 
'.:''Thatwasa,good day for us. We 

had some .kids. have spme 'really nice 
rounds," Kaul said. 

Clarkston's best individual show-. 
ingcame from Ollie Olinger who tied for 
a medalist811dshot a 70. 

The Wolves next meet will be Sept. ' . 
. l~whenthey.hQs.(IJimlinghamSeabolm .. 
atClarkstoli, Creek Golf CourSe at3: 15 , " ." 



ThisSpace· 
ReserVed 
For You 

Financing A~anable 
Most Major Credit Cards· 
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FREE· ESTIMATeS 



Thi~Space 
ReServed 
For You 

10% Off 
Any Estimates 

Handyman 
Work Available 

. " " . 

·.:,Mfire,Enem 
. .:Betf.er"Slee~Y . 

II, Decreaseo Aches 
.. + Pains 

• Low:er . Disease 
Risks. . 

,.'I!l)proved Nutritio 
Heal,thier TODAY! 

. Nancy L.. Boch, M.S. 
Certified Lifestyles, and 
'Weight Management 

Counselor 





DESIGNER-.QUALITV 
. 4 be!.I~m JUKUI\'. C!II1tinipor~j 

~IIIII!§~ brlck8riclcttdarL3800·aq,fL;fini.1I1eO to perfectiOil. 2nreJ)/lIC8J. UO(gaoul 
.. laridlC!llPil)ll. 11t !fCiOrmall8t. lulle 

(154JC) 



. Sacks 
H.igh 
Prices 





to join our ttam. 

, ;If,yo~ ~v~astiong background in retllil sales and possess . 
, good fashion SenSe or arc anexperiepcedi~tcrior designer 

. ,we bave'txceDentcmeropportunides for you, 
.. ----." 

ICBID·V(IU, WiD cnjoy abigbly 
'compmtiivelooDD~nmdml~~~~ji~l:umng:7%co~om 

paid on wdtten S!lles. q' .. ~r1ybojuisllllaJl and a 
coinp.eheml\,e 1Jj' melfitP~kage. 

, For immediate cO~deradon,pltaSe mail or fax youi' resume. 

'EiDAN ALLEN 
'Atten: wendY Mrsen 

10809 Sajpnaw 
Grand Blanc, M148439' 
. BOE' 

pax: 81()'69S-7748 
Phone:~J 



- I , 

DIRECT CARE . STAFF 

N8eded fuRdme, afternoons 
. fOr .Group hornet In lake Orion. 

liP to $8.30: per h~r. 
':-No~~G~ 

2.e.&27-21162 

GROUP 
I HOME 
:. Loca.d-In Oxfbrd;/ooking 
, fa( depef1dBble -llfternoon staff. 

248-627 -2962 
-' RZ39-4 

ij1~~e.!l~;~Cijif81~l!6to; HELP WANTED: Kennel assistant, 
i 12-1S'l1oura a week,;'days. D9g 

"--~~m~~~~~ I GIOOIiMIr. ,1fuM.dme-. 1 part. time . '. ! i ~ncapre"rred_ ·butnot neces-
~;.;..;.;;.;,;;;.;..;;.~~;.;..;.;;..-- ; lillY •. 38t-7577 •. 1I1LX38-2c 

tiketo-

We're. searc,hing ',for friendly. Qutgoing 
, ,- 'people to a$sist our .eus~ome~ at JCPeoney. 

'. ~ ,', .,', •. '. . '. r.. ~,""i~ " 

Thesefull~nd part-time positiOflS' offer: 
• . Friendly hours Jnclijding, '~aysJ 

evenings·.fl"d,~~~t<e~~s. 
,; .• f,=rien<l,'v ~troosph.(e 

t; ;;~,~~ltrc,~.aij~'~~;dlS¢o.~ot$.. 
, . ·:·eomp$t,tiV'·'paY~·· . 

- .: '-i~B8,nifits" -.: . , I . ' --.' . . . 





AVA~ PRIVATE ROOM ,fat 
elderly~n In our Ilcensilif adult . 
fOlter care home, 674·0702. 

,1I1CX5-:4 . . 

Averill Refuse 
& Recvclinrilnc. 
. Prompt' at\lIIlab1elilmpsrer 

Renlal 1Q.40 .Yardl 
Radio Di!lPlltch!1d 

810 .. 767-7055 
'LZ26·22 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 
. -W~ng . 

-Bad WIIIII Rl!P!ilied,orRepiaced 
oHou .. RaiSli!IJ & leveling 

.oQeam a;~lt repair . 
·ofou"dalIorIS & :sasemants 
Built un, .der exllUIIIL hOmes. 

ESTERLINE . 
BUILDERS" 

, 1-888-832-1864 
. , . l235-7 

Tracy's Trucking 
- .LIGHTHAULING, 
.~r:u.~?ES 

what the garbage IrIIiJt won'tl • 

'625-3586 
CXS7·tfc 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane !naiilal/on. Homel, P!IIe 
barnl. Commercial. Reaidentlal. 
628-5501 9-5pm, 1I1lZ42·tfc 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
Full SGrviCIJ ,Plumt!lng 

. pr.InISeWer CkNuIInG 
248.;693-0303 

'LX39-4 

. . '. . 

DEPEN'DABLE· 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

- TRENCHING 
. -BULLDOZING 

-TRUCKING 
• LAND CtEARING 
-LANDSCAPING 

'. . 

LJcena8d a,Bonded 
Frea~'Eailmiltaa 

INDiVloUAlS~ INOOPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS 

AND SELF;;eMPlOYED 
IT'S,FlNALL .YHEREIII 

• ,Health iillii.flance! fat yOu and your 
farnl,lv ,81'affarc!jlble mteslll 

Call Ryan 'Biu'le 24s.77~5402 
Und8rwr1'tum~theMEGA Ufe & 
Health .Insurarice Company 
MNATL173.001 ' , .. 

. LXS9-2 

,J&P .' 
Sldlled)Trades . 

. ' " "' Atii;~Pt:lXSE'" . 
. " .', . :~STRUCTI(lN 

.. 1r&:81Y14.o&,S·. . • 
p •. 815-1722. ," . 

.,.' ". ",·R)(39.2 

, . SMALL 
WAIER',pONDS 

-,Ianed ,... for ,ycIU. Cell fat 
~lItment or Information. 

'. Bell. l8ndacaDlng 
'81o-we-aoa!I 

Wa$her& . Dryer 
, I, Service 

ALL MAKES, Afi)lQ)ElS · ..... onon· 
248.;872 .. 3811 

. " RX39-3 



ADOPTION 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

~tANltCONT.RAtTS,"** 
It" y,ol.l're. reeeMng payments 
ona land Contract, GET A 
"BEnER:.CA~H PRICE. IN 
ONEI)A,y~. Argo Realty 

, (248)569~1200;TolI.Free,1-
, ,800-367;:2-746;· , " ' 

, "****MORTOAGE,LOANs.-" 
, ADOPt:~'WE~PROMISE,;your" Refmance & use your home's 

baby:endlessIQve·an(t a.blight equity,forany' purpose; Land 
,'Mute;, . ,Medical '/Legal, Cont(act~Mortgage Payoffs, 
, E~PJ!l'IsesPaid:' Pleas~ call ,Home Impfovements, Debt 

Marilyn '&' Bob toUfree 1-800- consolidation, Property Taxes. 
595i6~1~~f;" ;:1_ ,.. ,', CashAvaiiable for Good, Bad, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

or Ugly C, rediU 1.800-246-
8100 Anytime! United 
Mortgage Services 

'HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
: '''BusfNESS;~foRf:SAtE; 21 FasU 'Ch!dil', Problems? We 'f. 

Excelleint,' 'year" <ild'profit makirig·Compa. Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
nyln:th'e,; :Upp~rPe!1insula., ·Pay·Off All BiII$ ·Home 
Thib . ' " 'd 'n~ Improvements ·Foreclosures 
. s:,' u~ne~, :,pro, V,l~s,q, ua' *Quic,k,: "Closi,ngs ,AIDed ' servl~ YQLl;~nbe' proud 0 . 

99K ' to , therightlndivldual.-' Mortgage Capital Corp. 800-
'Call:.our 'free recarded"mes- 611.·3766 

,', 's~g~::;at'aoq498-1p60, ' 24 HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit 
;,' hQIi{$ .. ~:,d,a}dCl.request a free ' Worries may now quickly qual-
• ,.Jl'lformaooiHfiCkeU; ;i',<.;., ",jfyforloans. St,on!! casUe is a 

';~",0i0'.~~" ,. _dJrect lender that ~n·tell you 
•. " 'OVer the, phone ~ and, without 
':: obligationl ,Call 1-80Q-700-
. '1242 ext. 352. 

REAL ESTATE 

#1 

"A~~cav~red'~YTh," 9arks,ton N, eY'f', ~~""Y',:Stf!!,.~~~rfiAd-·,' " ' 
V.rllser, ThttOidOrd Lead..-; TheLakeOrloJ' RevIew and'llie ' 
'Citi~.n. OVjilr 56~OOO ho""e. receive'"ne:of theM papers each 

. w~ek"Deliv.r~dby mail and nevn:sfa"ds.· . " " ' 

, ·5PAPERS.2WEEKS .. $lO~50' 
10 WORhS(30t! EACH "OOmONAlWORO) 

(Commercial Accou~t. ,$8,50'0 week) ,', . 

Get· The Word ::O'ut!. 
Guaranteed ~ .'. 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you ~an't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund yciurmoney 
(less' a $2. service charge. Automotive special_ not in
cluded). 

, W. guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ,ad with us for at least two weeks 

and, pay within one week of the start date. ' 
2. If no one contads you, within 30. days after the 

ad's stoP date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring ilto us. ." . ' 

3., We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. .. , " , 

Or,we11. run that a~ again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation, aU 
the way around, ' 

, rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries-
not that you11, make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies, to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pickup' Q refund application at 
any of out offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lape.r Road. In 
Lake Orion; 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main'Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman .Publicatjons, Inc. is sub· 
jed to ,the conditions in., the. applicable. rate card or 
adveriisingcontrad, copies of which are available from 
the, AdOep'; at The Oxford Lea~er.(628.480l) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This, newspaper' reserves 
the' riq,ht "ot to, acce~~ aq a,d~ertis~r's, ot~er.;,Our:ad 
takers /love no authOrity lO'"bmd"1fUf-'ff6Wiij)'Cifjer and 
only publication of 0., ad constiMesacceptanc~ of the 

odvertis"er's C)r',d,er. ,Tea,r '/ib,ee"ts, w,' ill not be".' :"e,d for classified ads.' " , ' ' , . 

It's easy to put~;an. ,'~ 
ad in Qur, 5' p.apers- " " 
J. Phone uS 62S-3370,628'4801 0,. 693-8331 and our 
frifmdlyadtalcers ,will assisty.ou in writing' your ad . 
(After hours dial 248.6-28-480L) , 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
ClailestonNews, 55. Main, C(arleston, .The Oxford 
Leader, 666 5. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalc~ Orion . 
3. Fill out the coupon in thi$. i$siJe and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, S 5. Main, Clarlc$ton, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader,P.O. BciK J08" 6665. 'lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI48371, qi'iTheLalceOrion Review, 30N. Broadway, 
LalceOrion, MJ 48362,. arId we wit! bill you .. 
4. FAX.your ad, before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. For 'S extra get into TheCitizeri, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich tirea. ' ., , . r---------------· I 

Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

I OXFORD LEAO~~·tE~~~E~RION REVIEW' I 
I Ads mar be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I wil still be charged for theminimuln ' I 

'1 ~ Il, ~p~!light~y ad with~ne R,i~gy 9ingy. '$lextral 
'I Enctosed'I,,·$.~"Cash;checkormon.y order) 1 
I'. -, a IJlease:bill meaccordil,gto tile above raies " 1 

--~~~------~I I 
··i';';'O ................. ~---:...-----·1 

·~--~~--~--~~--~I 



Absent:. . " ...... .. 
. There,)s a qu!'rum '.' .' . . .' ,'. .'. '. .' 

'1~ Approved themlmJ~ ofJhe SpepJldMIiI~tlng' of August 15. 
200ocasp~n.ed;).· , ., .l<.: ,'; '" 
:Approved the p.ayrrtentof the .hst of Ci!sltlbutions In the amount 
· of$48.52I?;07.~, .. \ .. ~ l' ..•. . . 
Approv8d.1tt~payment of purchase requisitions In the amount 

~",~ ~ ,;of $480~06?~91, .. >" "'-.' :,". \, " . 

4. ,ApproVillof Ag~"da,u .. ameh~ed,. . . .' '. '.. . 
• ~. Appl'ovldof mot\!l!1·to()~~npen:olsslo,,·of c()p~gh.t to. usel . 

modify FireStatiQn'2\plans.~dsend to pr,-quahfied bid- . 
deta, . . ...... .,. '. . ...... '. 

. 6. Approvld of motion toreJec:t ldl former bids for Fire Station #3 
Remod~ing.. _ '. .., ." 

7. Approved'motlon entering Into proposed consent permit re
gardin!'i tbe'Clll1ipbell $peclldAcconvnodations Use subject 

· to $pplk:8.ntIlPProlla!. . '. . 
· ~. APproved motion granting IlPprovld of Preliminary Plat for 

• Hidde.n AcreS. . . . 
· 9. . Appro~ riIotiOn au1horlZlng sate. of UsedFlre Apparatus. 
· 10 .. Appr~edmOtio~ OfCo~mefs En~rgyRlght-of-Way. Appli

·catlOn Will} detenninatiO!1Sand condItions. 
11.ApproV8I ofmoliOn authOii~g CDBGReprogrammlng. 
12. Ap~1t! of mo1ion ~1i1)9 Request for Oo~ Ohange - OPW 

POJ8 Barn fOi"furtber infOrmation. . . 
13; ApprQVai .. o, motion adOptingOOnslderation of Resolution In 

. op~nto.P~OO2. 
14.M~ ~ adjoum the meeting at 8:42 p.rn; '. . . 
Published 9/13100·RtJIP8ClfUlly Submitted. Joan e.. McOI'l.lY 

TownshlpOlei'k . 

CI~ .. kstf)n Cf)DtmunityHistQrical'Society '. 
25th Ann .. al Art·Fairalld Cider Festiva' 

• . .... ··Sep.~t 1~;~d .. 11t1\tt10()(};< ..<' .... ~. . 
Ask for Sue Kulongowski, d~~Vniqueeontenipoi1rfCrafts. 

'BOotlt:S~ 1#4$,.. ..... . 
. ; ," :",': "y._ ", ..... J' •. 

·en Naxt Pu~ha .. 




